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Cowicbaa Mercliaots, Ltd.
Siaessors to Pitt k Petcrsoa aiitf W. P. Jayoes.

••TIM Stora Uwt will Smv* too BmI.”

DURABLE
PAINT

KverTOoe who owns or rents 
property is intorosted in the 
use of peiut It is cheaper 
to paint than not to paint* 
and it is tnnch cheaper to 
nse high quality paiuta than 
the inferior kinds.

i.'.ff I "i.'
V' I !i

Sherwin Williams 

Paints
arc quality paintt in areiy 

parfioolar.

. A W. Hoan fvnt, par galko, . . - $S.75
laaide Floor Faint, tin ol 1 quart, - - 6Bc
Flooilac, tin of 1 quart • - - - ' 1.00
Floor Wax, par lb. - - - - - BOo
Commonwealth Bam Rad, par gallon • ' - - 3.00
White Boat Faint, per quart - - - . - 1.00

.We alao have a large aawrtinenl of BAFCO Fainta, Tamiahea 
ad Shiite Rtains for all paipowa.

Send for Color Card

u.- MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on band a number of first close 
first mortgages cn choice Residential Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancon- 
ver in sufns ranging from 3t,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter
est. payable quarterly, that we can let in- 
vestocs have.

Safety Deposit Taolts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annum.

Foot Comfort
For the Hot Weather

is what yon aro looking 
for—yonll find it here

CANVAS OXFORDS
LEATHER OXFORDS

RUBBER-SOLED OXFORDS
and a moe range ot

STYLISH BLACK AND TAN BOOTS
Prices Low. Qnality High.

The Cash Store
L BAZEn. Piop'rn«e4S

8obKription>rict^,^ff,T{iparC. ^

Cowichan Bay Regatta Club **umiR kdimcan j.H.wuttoifietCA
* O — rs..s.it.. Dnncaii, V. J.

.Jim general meeting of the Cow
ichan Bay Regatta Club was held in 
the smoking room of the Tsouhalem 
Hotel on Wedneeday afternoon last; 
Mr. Haitlond-Dongall was in the 
chair, supported by the Seoretary- 
Troasurer, Mr. Arthur Lane, osiers 
present being Hewts. W. H. Hay
ward, Hiteoh, Pitt, E. A. Prioo, Mor
ten, Clivi PhiUippa-WoUej, Dighton, 
SUUwoIl, ^ore Langton, Waldy, 
Brettingham, and Capt. Tooker.

The Seey.-Treasurer, Mr. Arthur 
Lane, read the statement of accounts 
for last year which showed the satis- 
factoiy balance of |117 in hnnd, and 
he waa aoeorded the thanke of the 
meeting fur the able manner in which 
ho had eouduoted the finance, of the 
regatta.

The meeting then proceeded to 
elect officers for the ensuing year as 
follow.: Hon. Preddent, Mr. W. H. 
Hayward, M.P.P.; President, Mr. 
Haitlaud-Dongall; Secretaiy-Treoa, 
Mr. Arthur Tame; Committee, Menrs- 
O. Choeke, a M. Dighton, M. KUiott, 
H. D. Inrino. H. D. Morten, H. W. 
May, A. Parry, W. K BoSertson, 
Capt Tooker, R.N., Harding-Finlay- 
aon, T. E StiUwell, E. A. Price and 
T. Pitt

The date fixed for the regatta this 
year has July 1st as usnal.

The question of steamers being 
tied np to the wharf at the time of 
the regatta and so ‘obstmoting the 
view of the spectators wss discussed, 
and Mr. Hayward, explained the

podtion as regards the Oovemment 
and the wharf which waa rather that 
of a Tom TiddlePs ground, and 
neither the Provincial nor the Do
minion Oovemment would take 
oliarge of it However, as the vessel 
which was the offender Isst year sras 
now at the bottom of the se^ it waa 
anticipated that there would be no 
trouble this year from this oaose.

^mo ambiguity existing nnent the 
eligibility of oompetiton for the 
double Boulling race, it was definitely 
decided that the race was open for 
competition to two bona-fide lem- 
dents of one distriet in each boat.

In regard to the dinghey sailing 
race, Mr. Horten explained that the 
original idea sras that tile race was 
open to ordinary rowing boats osod 
in the bay.

A resolution sraa passed that the 
Committee be asked to considor the 
qU'-stion of having a eraising boat 
race this year and snitaUe pnses 
given.'

A discosdun onsned on what eon- 
stitntes a professioDal in regard to 
the motor boat race.

Resolutions were passed that the 
idea of having n steamer for this 
year be abandoned and that the 
Duncan Town Band be asked to euti- 
mato for attending the regatta this 
year.

The meeting then terminated w^ 
a vote of thanks to the ebnirman and 
seocptaiy.

Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and FI* 
nancial Agents.

DUHCSN, V.I., n.o.

144 ACRES, one mile from Somenoa 
Station, 30 mores cleared, 8 acres 
slsshod and partly oloarad, splendid 
supply of good water, small bonso. 
Price 15,800.00, terms half cash; 
balance at 6 per oent.

Real Estate, Insuraace
and

Financial Agents

lortgagts aad lomtmctts.

70 ACRES, OQ trunk road, SO acres 
dcared, good water. Price $3,000, 
easy terms.

05 ACRES cn good ros.1, near school 
and post office, 30 seres bottom 
land. Price flOOO, half cash, bal. 
6 per eent

Boena Vista Hciglits
See cd. cn page 4.

•8,000 TO LOAN
on first noftgngs in suum of 1500 aad 
upwards at eumnt rates.

HAPPY HOUL.OW FARM 
H. W. twaa. Frsv.
For Sal*

Yoarling Registered Jersey Bull; also 
a few Ueifen. 7»f

■embers nf Vktoria StbcUnbis 
Assodattoo.

for"sale .
SEA FRONTAGE 

Maple Bay, Cowichan Bay aad 
Oiborno Bay

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Qoamiehan and Soobenoa Tiakfw.

Lot ft. X 149 ft., with moden 
dwnning of 6ve roomii, bathroOB, 
pantry, etc., water, acetylene gae^ 
•<3ptic tank, etc. Groaodt wall laid 
unt. Prioo $6,000.

29 Aoree on tlie WeatboUne-CroftOD 
road, clue? to CrofUin and proponed 
.niilway. $60 per acre.

TO LOAN
$20,000 on Fint Mortgage 4

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

Automobile Accident
About noon on Sunday teat Dr. 

DykoH after viriting u pationt ut 
Cobble Hill, accompanied by Miss 
Kuberteon, wan returning to Duncan 
•ia4iu oar and <m leaving Mr. Night- 
ingale’it houao wan proceeding along 
the main road when, on rounding a

River School Closes
The membera of the School Board 

of the Municipality of North Cowi- 
oban mot on Saturday last, it being 

day for the regular monthly 
meeting. Nothing of mnoh moment 
tran.ipirud beyond the bearing of -the 
report of the inspector, Mr. Deane 

sharp comer at the end of Brown’s i who was in the distriotl 
I*ke, he suddenly saw Mr. B. J.j ^We understand Mr. Deane to have 
Perry’s car coming in the opposite; expressed the opinion that ho found 
direction at a rapid rate. Dr. Dykes’ K-voral of the teachom of the district 
cat tamed on to tho proper mdo of to bo very efficient, while on the 
the road, bnt at this point there is a other hand some were not qmto suit- 
bank some ten or twelve feet drop aide for the positioiis they held and 
from tho road, and there was not fae attribut^ this latter state of 
sufficient spaoe for two oats to pa« I things to the low salaries paid in

Fashionable millinery
Come and see the various designs all of which »re the most 
op*toHlate.

....... ALSO
A splendid new line of Belts, Oulch Collars ar.d Jabots have 

just arrived, which will be sold i t the most leasonable figures, 
you ccrdimJI/Javlted to call.

easily without touching. Mr. Pem7*s 
car skidded into Dr. Dykea^ with tiie 
result that the lattors car was buried 
over the bank and Dr. Dykes and 
Him Robertson wore thrown out, and 
although much shaken .and bruised, 
fortunately fell clear of the car and 
sustained no serious injury.

Mr. Ferry stopped his car aad re
turned to render assistance, and with 
tho aid of Mr. J. H. Austin and 
party and Mr. Trevor-Keenu who 
were paiwing at the time, the over
turned car was replaced on tho road 
and Dr. Dykes was able to drive 
home with some trouble.

*Dr. Dykes attributes the accident 
purely to the speed Mr. Perry was 
travelling at, and circomsUoces bear 
out this supposition. No oar can 
possibly skid on a rough, dry road 
unleta its excessive speed is suddenly 
chocked by tho application of the 
brakes. On a greasy, wet rood it 
is possible for a cor travelling at only 
o moderate pace to skid a foot or 
two, but not on a dry, gravelly rood.

Forthcoming Concert
The third annual concert in aid of 

the Cowichan branch Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals is advertised for Thursday 
May lltb and promises to be in 
every way equal to its predecessors.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Codd have 
been proved prime favorites in Vic
toria musical circles. We would like
wise fain have heard more often Miss 
Gladp Hhrapncr.t violin, siuoe 
her return last year from 5 yoare 
study in Leipsic. The opportuui^ 
of hearing Miss Bnnderiond will ho 
welcomed by all who were fortriiate 
enough to do on in while
Mr. Maris Hale’s name on tho bill4>

which did not ensure the 
of the more proficient

these 
engaging 
teachers.

Accounts to the amount of $170.00 
were resolved to be paid.

It was resolved that the Chemain- 
tts river school be eloeed down at the 
end of April and the teacher be giv
en a month’s salary in advance.

This resolution was arrived at on 
hearing tho conditions of the school 
from Inspector Doane, who found the 
attendance so fallen uflT that it had 
dropped to four; the pupils had been 
withdrawn and sent to the Chenmin- 
ns landing school.

Inspector Gordon's report of the 
high school was received and ordered 
to bo filed.

The meeting then terminated.

Fannsrs' institute Lectures
Lectures will bo given at Cobble 

HiU on May lOtb by Mr. A. N. 
Other on land clearing and by Mr. 
Win. Schnlmerich on* Diseases of 
Animals; at Westhulme on May 23rd 
by Mr. Wm. Schulmorich on Dairy
ing, and at Duncan, same date, by 
Mr. J. B. Terry on •‘Poultry in 
general”

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
■iss l. L Baroo, ProptlrtressDoicaii. B. C

BON MARCHE.
LAnTTM’ WHITE UKEN SKIRTS 

13.00, 82.36.

REPP SKIRTS in nntani color 
83.35, 83.50.

LADIES’ NEVER DARN HOSE in bUck ud Un 
3 imira for 81.00.

Gmts. MISS LOMAS. Prop^s.

n

'■'■i

.4

is enough olf itself to insure u treat 
no music lover in the Cowichan 
valley would willingly fore go.

The seivices of a must suitable

THE IMPERIAL----- .
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows'Block, Duncan, B.G.
A Urge Hliipmvnt of the celubratcd AUSTRIA COLLARS 
oponofl up thia week. Evury aizo, aliape ami atvie of linen 
collar, including throe of the luteat cluac front luuflela.

ETON COLLARS for boy,^

New importation oi "EMPIRE” NECKWEAR at 25c, 50e 
and 75c.
Direct shipment of EVENING DRE.SS SHIRTS t« hand. 

Silt A|nI f« " SnI-nii,." UaM. Vntnil.

Tlie Men’s Store W. M. DWYER, Propriitor
inspector have lately been obtaim*<l
which while we hope thvy will effect
ually safe-guard the well being of the 
dumb denixeos of our valley 
provide also a ucceKHity fur! 
apeoial efforts to atrengtheu the 
finances of our branch. In the prw- 
ant iaatanoe a particularly plea^t 
means of doing good is open to the 
puUic.

J. liiuarH, J. P. li. N. Cutaim

HIRSCH & CLAGUE
Britiah Colombiu land .Sorveyora 

aad CirU Enginoem 
land, ’Timber and Mine Surveys etc.

PuoxK 71 (6J) D’.NUAN, B. C

. /. :A
sL.- ‘SiJ
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HZowicban Ccader
Printed end publiihc<l weekly at Dun> 

can, B.C., by the Proprietora,
THB COWlCH/tN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letten relerring to ml^eeU of local 

or geiienl Intereat an inrited. All 
commnnlcatioiia mnat bear name and 
Iddnaa of writer, not neceaaarily for
publicatiOB. No letter containing libel- 
loua or oScnaive statementa will be ia- 
acited).

Snbacriptlon one dollar, payable in 
adranoe.

The aeddent which occored on 
Stindaylast to Dr. Dykes might 
easily have been a tragedy; had 
the OTertomed car pinned one 
of the occupants down beneath 
it and the whole weight been 
directed to a vital part of the 
body, a few seconds would have 
been sufficient to bring about 
this calamity. An accident of 
this kind is an example “made 
to order,” to illustrate what we 
said a year ago would probably 
happen, when answering Hr. 
Robert HcLay’s letter on the 
subject of roads and motor cars. 
Given, a narrow road, a sharp 
turn at the road where it is 
difficult to see what is approach
ing on dther hard, and two 
vehicles, either one approaching 
the otbeor at an excessive speed, 
and an accident is only averted 
by the hand of providence.

Last week Mr. B. L Perry is 
reported to have made the trip 
from Victoria in one hour and 
thirty five minutes, so that mak
ing allowances for the long bills 
where it would be impossible to 
travel very fast, the balance of 
the journey, if the report were 
true, must have been, every mile 
of it made in contravention of 

- the act which has recently come 
into—we were going to use the 
word ‘force’ but will say—‘law’ 
as the question of enforcing the 
act is a matter of the future. It 
would be simply impossible to see 
that the law is respected over 
miles of roads unpatrolled by any 
police officers for a week at a 
stretch. The efficient patrolling 
of roads is one of those things 
that will come in the course of 
time, and it is unreasonable to 
expect in a thinly populated 
country such as this is, the same 
conditions that govern older and 
thicker populated countries.

sible to be given it In the first 
place it is the means of providing 
an enlightening form of amuse
ment for the young men of the 
district and is a morally whole
some recreation that deserves 
every encouragement In the 
second place when the band is 
thoroughly efficient it will be
decided attraction to the town
and will add much to the success 
of our local shows and entei tain- 
ments. But without support and 
and encouragement from outside 
it will not be a success, so it is 
hoped that the public wilj take a 
real interest in it and not cast 
ridicule on its early efforts 
which, naturally, cannot be ex
pected to have attained much 
proficiency at first The com
mittee of the Cowichan Bay re
gatta were the first to extend 
the band of good will towards 
the band by their resolution at a 
recent meeting to ask the band 
to lender for playing at the re
gatta this year. It would not be 
advisable for the band to accept 
this invitation this year, until 
more practiced, but it is hoped 
the gi^ example of the Regatta 
Club will be remembered.

The rainfall for the past month 
has again been below the aver
age, and the unusual dryness has 
been exemplified by the fires 
which have recently atarted in 
this district and in the north of 
the municipality. The effect of 
the drought on the bay crops 
this year will probably be severe
ly felt on the higher land, and 
the crops of potatoes will pro
bably prove light locally and 
prices will again rule high.

WEATHER SUMMARY 
FOR APRIL.

Tzouhalem, B. C. 
Maximum temp., 68.8 on 80th
Minimum “ 26.6 on 5th
Mean “ 40.0
Rain, L14 inches.

Leather ABevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents

DUNCAN

40 ACRES, half mQe 
from Duncan, - $2,500

60 ACRES, 6 clear,

$3,500
100 ACRES Sea- 

frontage -

30 ACREIS overlook
ing lake

$^p500
$IpS00

$12000 To Loan
Houses to Let in Danenn 

eat Neighborhood *ni

Herr Whilhelm Peters writes 
us on the subject of a charge of 
60 cents recently made to him at 
a restaurant in Duncan for a dish 
of eggs and bacon, and has gone 
to some considerable length to 
prove that the charge is exhobi- 
tant and higher than that of any 
restaurant in Victoria. Like 
many other things a little explan
ation will take the sting out of 
this little pig’s tail and in justice 
to our fdlow townsman who we 
should not wish to bo regarded 
as an extortioner we submit the 
following explanation. In Vic
toria there is sufficient trade to 
keep restaurants busy all day 
long, and meals are served there
in at all hours during which the 
restaurants arc open. In the 
Duncan restaurant there is only 
sufficient business for the supply 
of meals at the regular hours 
usual in this country; and where 
only one cook is kept who has to 
prepare these meals it would be 
inconvenient to take him from 
his work to cook casual meals 
between these. Hence the price 
is. raised on purpose, in order to 
induce customers to adhere to 
the regular hours, and by which 
system only can the very ample 
table be provided which is usual 
at this restaurant and at a very 
moderate price.

The institution of a town band 
was touched upon in the columns 
of the Leader last year, and now 
that our suggestion has fallen 
into line and become an accom
plished Act, we should point out 
a few reasons why it should re
ceive all the support that is pos-

Correspondence
To the Editor,

Cowichan Leader
Sir,—May I say a few words in 

explanation to your article on 
the Teacher’s Convention in last 
week’s issue.

This convention includes teach
ers from all branches of our 
school system—from ch«rt class 
to high cchool inclusive. Now 
topics relating to primary work 
would be of very little interest or 
benefit to high school teachers 
and vice versa. So the work of 
the convention is divided into 
three classes, i.e., junior, senior 
and high school There is also a 
division for manual training. In 
the morning at the same time 
sessions were held for each of 
the above named classes. Manual 
training and high school teachers 
are fewer in number and if per
chance a reporter dropped into 
one of these, he must think that 
those interested were few in 
number. In the afternoon, gen
eral sessions were held in the 
Assmbly Hall of the George Jay 
School and were well attended. 
The ball on all occasions except 
the last session was crowded. 
The teachers should be judges of 
the interest ot the programme. 
Some sessions were long but the 
discussions were at all times full 
of interest Interest in certain 
school subjects is difficult to 
arouse in teachers, let alone those 
who are not in the profession.

Those teachers who taught 
their respective schools during 
convention know their own needs 
best but I think theirs is the 
loss. Of those who took a holi
day and did not attend the con
vention no excuse can be made.

do ask that the teachers who 
did attend be not judged or 
classed with the minority. To 
these can be attribute I the rea
son that school boards are reluct
ant to grant “leave of absence” 
to teachers to attend these func
tions, and a lesson should be 
given them at once. Thanking 
you for your space, I am, etc..

Victor Woodworth.

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-clear bevmage, 

bubbling with purity, health
fulness and pleasure

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever
ages better.

It ii muis hoa the edabrated E«|si. 
■ult witsr.

-s. c.-
WMte Leghorns

Bred from E. T. Hunon’a 
stock aad Imported cock- 
orela. Kept on free range.

SatdungEggs fwSale
$3.50 per IS 
$7.60 per 60 

$13.00 per 100

Hoile Brotliers
CowMian StaUoa

P. C. 8«;.innbll 
OomiAion tad 

11. C. Land 
Snn-eyor

A. O. Noakks 
B. C. Lud 

Harvey or aad 
CivU EoKioeer

SwannII & Noakes
OtahilM and BiHWi MaMi land Sw- 

lajort, CMI Eaglnaart

Keanu 2 and 3,
P. O. Box 642 1210 LauglDy St.,
Tel.phono377 VICTOBA, B. C.

_____________________________ aof

Sa C. White Leghorns 

Em tor Hatchlag
From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on Free Range

$2.00 for 15
$10.00 for 100

Old Qiicks 
$20 per 100

C. Waliicli Cotswold
Cor&eld.

ditaffili SMIloi, "OBke of Hfe”
ComnMociJig A|iril l«l. Ifll, vUUUod 
as follows:

Dasean->-Mood

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 96

Miller & Dickie
Real EsUte and Insurance Agents 

Duncan, V. i., B. C.

304 oerea, 1 mile from Cowiehan atetioii, at $30.00 per acre.

35 aotea of than is50 aeren, li miles from Somenon atetion. 
bottom land. Prioe 60.00 per acre.

64 aorea in the town of Duncan, 8 bloeki from P. O. Price 
reaaonable.

Duncan Bakety J. HARSH,

BsTd 1000

Anything in
Cakes or Pastry

made to order.

Agency for Cowiehan Creamery Eggn.

Phon* US Opp. Post Offlom

Capital PlaniBg and Saw niOs Co.
Oeora, Sa

oiciiMo MD eoniNNiiiT grSa vicnma, ■. e.
I Woodwwk ol All Kiada and Ocatgaa. Fir. CaSar 

. Shlaglaa, MoiAEaxa. Etc.
f.o. bo«363 lemon, OONNA50N CO. Ltd. 7?

M. W. THOMPSTONE
All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

AmstMir PHvIm Omlopsd, Mnted and Enlar(sd

Doapn’s Bmr SMii of WNte LeilNns
an ih« rasoU of oar (an yean exolnalve povltry koaping. At 
heavy layers both lo oar own yarda aod In the handa of oar 
eostomera tboy have eatabllabM records eeoond to none. They 
an alao Standard Bred. Note oar winttinga of 24 Leghorn
prises In Janoary Poaltry Showm, Vanooaver and Vieteria,
poData winning at thaae ahowa with litt............................
Avenge 18 eggs for month of Deeember. 
hreeding eookerels for sale. £ggs for

^00 per 100; ^.00 ^ limited

little extra attention, 
twr. A few mon ehoiee 

£ggs for batching from oar 
:^.0C ------

Dougaa’s Poaltry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C.
___________________ 311

What Have You to Sell ?
laiF si« starting a campaign to advertise Victoria and 
ff the Island generally in all parts of Canada, Great 

Britain and the United Statea, and we want your aasist- 
anee in this work.

There is going to be great develivment on the Island in 
the immediate future and you and we must do our port in 
this expansion.

Development means the influx of people and money 
and we want you to assist us in properly placing both.

What have you fos sale T Write and give us the fol- 
lowiug particulars.

Description of property and numEer of acres.
Numbw of acres of cleared and wild land.
Number of acres of good soil.
Number of seres under cultivation and nature thereof.
In a word tell us all about your property and if possible 

send os photos of it.
Quote prices and terms and make the price an appeal to 

reason.

R. V. WINCH & GO.. United
Successors to Robt. Ward A Co., Limited

T«pli BbUDbi FHt strail, nCTOIIA, I. 6.

Dramatic Entertainment
Duncan Opera House 

TO-INIQHT TO-IViaHT

Secittic*

' A 0. f.
Ciirt xhka. is. am

ilMta U» fint and UM Thwidcyi in 
cnryi Itk in tb. I.O.O.r. HnB.

VUthut Bmttnn corilally
J. BoTLXDon, CUcT Bon(W. 
D. W. Bn-b. SocnMiT;

I 9. A r.
Bwa tsBp, li. II

Hnt. army Bitudoy Branlng. ^Wag 
hnthnBCMdknjinTbaA

H. W. Bsumsr, N. G.
V. J. ConuT, Bw. and nn. Bern

tWA-
■MilMBklaK

icrary SotnidiTmaiacUttn

■MHaritiMI
Aldmtra Coiq>. Canadian Oidar. 

In the K. dl P. HalL Donran, Ihn « 
Friday in aook month. TlaUiag hm 
wnleoom.

Jhil AKDonon, C. 0. 
W. Bonnoon, CUmc.

A AF.mAl.
XA T-HiWBEfc.*
Mcota army MCMa Sntaidty b aai 

month. VUtUglmthnninTitad.
^ W. M. Dtriran, W. M.

J. H. PCTonon, Smy.

MaMa

VUUng faraUmn ovdlany Urilad.
A. Muimar, W. M. 
W. J. McKay, Sany-

HOTE
Comer Yates and Bread Staeto

VICTORIA, a C

A. C. HAMILTON. Prep.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for I ourista and 
Gxnmcrcial Men.

BoaUIorhlra on SomenotLake. . Bnoel 
lent Fiihlng and Hnnling. Thta Hotel 
Is itricUy Snt dose tad hat been Stted 

>nfb^ with all modem amraniencc.

We here the only Englbh BlUiatd Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAN, B.C.

WM. DOBSON

MR. AND MRS. LEGGE WILUS, of Cowichan

have the honorto announce that 
they will present

Niobe All Smiles! !
to be preceded by

That Brute Simmons

ClemclemliU—>‘aiarVriy 
For fortber pp-.-tleolmn iit>i>tv to F II 

m11. KnWallah * _MalOand DongaU, Kokrilin. nom

Tbe CASTE will include 
Mrs. Reid, Miss Rachael Reid, Mrs. Waldy, Mis. Edward Read 

and Mrs. Legge Willis
Hr. Gore Langton, Mr. PSTry, Mr. Howard, Mr. Ted Parry 

and Hr. L^ VnUis 84

PMHTHandMPBHiUKa
Wail Paper from lOe. a rolliipL 

STA’nON STREET
Duncan, b. O

A. McdEE -
General Blaclosmith.

QiSttdoif.
GOVERNMENT ST.,-

DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
Handl’d by

S. A BA^fTLY

nvCaetlaHaU. VWUa« Kniglite ear- 
diaBylnTtttdtomtsd.

.'W.S. Bounax, C. C.
Johh N. ETAni, X. M M. * B.

■nMMiMBhlAU 
MaMa in LOSj,r. BaB Sint and Udid 

Monday in oath month.
Mia. B. W. nsLmrt, K. O. 
Mn.D. W.Bu.,8oeT.

MWi Bhr, L A L
ireiTWeoad tad (onrth TaaMqr 

month in tho K. oi P. Halt

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PKtCB BEOS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION '

stage Meets Train aad Leaeea for Ibe 
Cowiehan Imka Dailv.

KING EDWARD

If yon cnntemiilaln eitlting Vletcria 
yon wiU find it worth year while 
to May at THB KINO EDWARD 
tbe only first clem, medinm priced hotel - 
In Victnrin. THE KINO EDWARD
HOTEL is eitailed right in the heart ol 
the dty, with 130 roeme, 30 at which 
hare prirete bathe, aad raaniag hnt aad 
odd water In every room. Amcrtoaa or

Bemoved to 
630 PANDORA ATB,, BROAD 8I> 

VlOMBU, B. O.
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GQwichkii Merchants, Ltd.
V ; \ StiqQB«scv&to Pitt.& Peterson and VI. P. Jaynes.

^ Tfi«t Will Serve You Best ”
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QROCERIES
Always tbe Best the Mmrhet nffocrfs. The lowest possible prices always prevail bare

W* are H«adciucu^rs for
•U Und. rf FAinrupHC't^
Um lno«
Bmm, Bra, BeTittio A Prioe, JIcFukad

TKAB OP FDRmr'-AWB^nMMttBtrCB • 
Kagwy-. OM tWor. lib., 5oe
Trtl.j’m S Ibi for . ti.M
P.*P,perlK, 3si

. DicfaijdiMHirlb.,. joe
- Omr8pe«UO<7l<i^ilKwoo<lb(n^ fi.oo

“ " 6Ib. “ . . .- 1.65
“ laib, “ ■ 3.JS

OOlTFSB tbu ia AIB OOPPEB' 
'CnwBBnad.llb.tiii,

- Sib. tin,
“ Siblfo,

M. J. B., 1 lb. tin 
. » S IK tin 

Chne * SaibotB’% 1 IK tiin 
S IK tin

We an LBADER8 in BULK COPPBB 
BraidbBoik,FwlK 
Bn Beniea, par IK 
Honing CHofy. per IK,

PBOU PBOU, pn IK
“The Crnaa of aU Wafom.”

3S«
70c

fi.oo

45*
900

40«

800'

400

40o

SSe

ALWAYS TME BEST Beat BreakfastvBaoon, foil aidea, per IK,
, “ “ . out or eUred, per lb.

22><C
250

Finest -BoUed Ham, alieed, per IK, 35*
H AiVIS, BACON and LARD Best Hams only, per llx, 20c

SUver Leaf % lb. tin. xqo: q lb. tin. ooe
•............................ .. IK tin. r-7S

I KKCBKfinrr CANNED-PBUITB ' THE BEST CANNED FISH.
Standard Aprioota, 9)j IK tins 250 ' Maple Leaf eJmon, 1 IK tia, 300
Standard Pean, " ' 250 Homoahoe u - u u ooe
ntaiuiani Peaahaa^ " "
Pina^iple, aliead, 1 lKtias,Ffor

250
250 Osprey ' " ,150, 2 for ago

“ “ I}4 IK tin., 150 Saidinea, 0. k B. Smoked, is^ 3 for 350
" “ enbed, l)j IK tins. •5* « Albert, 250, 2 for 450

surer Brand Peaobea, 9)4 IK tina, 250 Kippered Herringe, plain, 15c, 2 for 250
StaDdani SUrer “ “
AU GoU- “ "
Cberriea, 3 IK tina,

250.;
30*
20c

" in tonutoea, ,51%.
Lobster, Maple Leaf, per tin,

“ Sea Crat, per glam jar.

2 for 2^ 
Soc 
Coe

GANNED VEGETABLES OP QUAUTT Clania, eondeued. 300
Com, 3 IK tina. J2X* Crabs, per tin. «5*
Peaa, Eariy Jane, per tin. IS*

“ FrenoK per tin. 250 THE FRESHEST IN DRIED FISH
^ Beans, Golden Was, 3 IK tin. I2J<C Chillioa, per IK,Libby’s Aaparagna, par tin. 4to

Tomatoes, 3 lb. ti^ <5* Finnan Haddiea, 2 Iba, 250
“ 3 IK tin, 30o, 3 for 35* Codiish Brioka, per IK, *5*

•
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH HARHAIJIDE

REMARKABLB value In 4 1b. tina 500
7 IK tin 7S»

JAMS and MARMALADE Bobertdon'e Hootch Jainii, aimorted flavors 
J lb. tuu *1.00

1

Pure Gold Products
are alwaji at tbe top

Jelly Powdeii, all flaToii 3 for 35a
leii^ all flaroia 3 for lie
Qaiek Padding., eaeb toe

Al«o tbe pnrert of eatraeia and apibea.

FINEST BBEAKPABT CEREALS >■' ^
OgUrie’aBolled’Oata, 9 Ifaa,

“ - SO Iba.,
•< - 40 Iba,

Oatmeal, 10 Iba,
“ 5* lb*.

Com anal, 10 iba,
“ 60 Iba,

Wbeatleta, 6 IK pba.
Qnaket Oati, 3 IK pkt., 150^ 
Cream uf Wheat, per pkt. 
Wheat Plakea Canadiaar pkt, 

“ CanaUoo,pkt.

DELICIOUS POTTED HEATS 
Brawn., amorted, 
lauube T.ingtio la JuUy :
Ox Tongue, Irt m»>,

“ and aiie, ‘ - ;
launba Tongue in Tumatoe, 
Roaat Tarim.'-,
Roaat Fowl, -

.:;bEr g
S
300

..In '

Have y<nrtried oar SCHOOL BISCLPf^ ; '
S Iba for ’ .4^; ','ape

£

Anything we do not cenry in stock we are always pleased to procure

Oowichan Nlerchants, LimrtecI, Duncan, B. C.
I tHr

f

FURTHER NNAT10N8 FOR 
CONVALESCENT HOME, 

Hn. U. .Vonag (Victoria) $5.00
'HHKSEIIiS..------ ,,00
MtSinlae i.oo
AbSSr^ S-oo
MtB Peny 2.00
Ura R i. HcKay (Victoria) A
ddouide

The Kcv. David Holmes baa 
prtebed a hnodled dolUts towarda 
oompMag the fonitsIrfDg of tbe
horn

. Mr. HrisSb»U»-abo olfored a 
writiag dealt for Mstnoa ibod.

CHORAL SOCffinr CONCE^ 
FUNDS

Balam will ^-fooBd- tin baianw 
aheet in oaometion witli the Saerod 
eOBoert giveB by the Dnncaa Choral 
Sooioty 00 Goad Friday laat 

Beea^te' Pnaeod. ef eonoert U*. 
SO; aaleot'BMric'ftl.eO—total till. 
86; Btpeaditnrer Friatia(E HB.4O; 
m^ IU70; lent oC hall, *9.00; 
teSfogpiane, *7.60; rtagiag, W.OO; 
lafiMeatal., <136; doBatioa to Coa-
valeteeBffllflme. «*6- 
Tb»8oeia^ia<

al*II1.86. 
ag holding

SIL'NLY. 1 NOTICE TO CONTKACTOR8.
I. I. fo... naiofMl NoaTII COWIOIIAM BOHOOL.

to rail Duhlic attntion lo the TENDERS, raincKiibedto rail public attentkM lo the (XnWnn SdioA-
dition of the wharf- IwUl be noeived by tb. Hoaoerable tbe 

place.. A private lUubiw el PaUU Work, up 40 BM of 
Moudiy, tbe lit day .( May, ICll, for 
tbe eiMtioa and eeapMion of a two room

ngrnoscot 
allp at this _ 
indiridnal wonld not be allowed to 
keep hia bnsincas premises in a 
condition dangerous to the public 
and why the greatest power in the 
land should be allowed to do 
ollieiwise we cannot noder- 
Bland. Ao action for damages (or 
penoaal injnries would probably 
draw iio. attcDtioQ of tbe officials in 
diaige of Ibis pabUc disgrace. In
stead of restoring tbe present crazy 
■troctnic intended as a landing 
place we suggest that a slopinK pier 
or one w'th a eeriea of steps every 
10 feet should be built on the 
nonbccn ride of the present wharf.

wteeial daiiBg'llay teeloet oBoors 
and plaee tbe choir oa.a
baahi'

BEAVER POINT.
'AS'lUfoRatihle aortBilt oor.ured 

at' Fnlfofd Hartmur 00 Tuesday 
agtirApril. Betunriiigfiom a drive 
arilli a nmewbat uocettain hone, 
a youBg girl Mias Lottie. Williams 
wem thaowB fcoat tba cart and 
luHtirit poiitfol mjarias. Stawwaa 
■MeaMdby Dr. Chturings ofSd- 
iwy who uiribieJlIer miovil to tbe 
bospilal in Victoria.

FULK>B» HARBOUR 
'A.meetiag was anungcd ' to take 

place et tbe tcfaoid house on Setnr 
day last-aad another at Gauges 
Haeboor ow May. lat tbeolfectof 
tba gathering beforto ascertaio 4a 
feellBg oftbe island' iohabiunts on 
the.iiaestioa cf bnOding a steam 
boat foc.tiW' aervica of the Gulf 

If-tbe veBtaic- cao be ar^ 
raaged'k woitid certainly Jn of im 
meaae inTortuce to tbe people of 
Salt Spring and other idards. as 
tbere la a very wida apwart focliag 
that tha traneparforioa ratei dnriag 
Ibi pari biwr been arat ezhorbi-

Hr. Thomas cf Cbemanins river, 
auataioed a broken leg, the retnlt 
of being thrown out of his tig, 
owing to bK bone mnaiiig away. 
He was removed to tbe Cbemanins 
general hoapital.

GoilMmi AinrtlseinMls
(loftword Noftd.Imthftn26o)

VICTORIA LAND ;DI8TRICT.
TAKE NOTICE that thirty dayE aftor 

daU I, WnUam Barfoed of Torooto, Oat., 
CM> iata&d to apply to the Commia* 
■iofterof Laftdi fer a IteauM to proepeot 
fer ooal aod pitfolna oa and aoder the 
a_t.—I— j-----land; Commenotiig at

fraae eehool boUdlag at North Cowiehan, 
aear Daneaa, B. C., In tbe Cowiehan El* 
aeteral Diatriei.

Plane, epeeUkatioM, eostraet, aad 
form of tender may be eeen on aad after 
tbe7tbdayo(AprU, 1911. at the offieee 
of the OovemBMDt Agent, Danaaa, and 
the Department of Pahlie Worto, Vie- 
toria.

Each proposal meet be aecompanied ^ 
an aoeepted bank oheqne or eartiaeate of 
depoalt on a ehartored bank of Canada, 
made payable to the Hononrable the Hin- 
iaterof PnUio Works, for the tnm of 
«260 which shall be forfelied if the party 
tendering decline to enter into oontraot 
when called opon to do so, or if be fail to 
oomplete the work oootraeted for. The 
eheqnee or oertlfloates of deposit of onsoo- 
eeoofnl tenderers will be retomed to them 
npoo the exeention of the ooninet.

Tenders will not be eonsidered nnlen 
made on the forms snppUed, signed with 
the aetnal stgnatare of tbe tendered, and 
eadoaed in tbe envelopes famUhed.

Tbe lowest or any Uo^er not necessar
ily aoeepted.

J. K. GRIPnTH.
I*nblio Worin Engineer. 

Department of PobUc Works, 81 
Viotoria, B. C., 8id April, 1911.

a poat plaatod on tbe nortb-eest eoroer of 
aoMriM^dtoatod abont one mUe east of 
Thetis Island and ahoot half-way be- 
twe«‘Thetis Island and Portier Pass, 
thenea following the thofe line aronnd to 
point of oommenoing and including tbe 
wfaele bland aod boanded by coal appU- 
eftttefts IWi lOel I68« asri 4dg5.

WtUalftll Buapoid.
Dated OeeemberSitb, ICia 67f

For Sale
Pieperty of W.F. Woods

Qnamlidua Lain,

iiisUiia af 17.81 aan. is now otramd
far tala at tioo par asre. - 

Swan kouM and oUeken houK, good 
wall, land good and sU partially alsarad. 

Apply to
G. E Hadwen, Box 6

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby i^ven that an upli 

cation wUl be made nnder Part V. ^the 
'•water Aot, 1C09." to obtain a lieeoee in 
tbe Division of

District.
(e.) Tbe name, address and

of the applicants.—K. A* Cooper Agrionl 
tarist, B^hamsted, Engl^, aod O. la. 
Phibba. farmar, llapb Bay B. C.

(b.) Tbe name of the lake, stream or 
eeonrae (if unnamed, tbe deeeriptioo U>— 
Richards mwek.

(c.) The p^nt of divecsioD in eeetionlO 
range 1, Comiaken Diet, tweeh^ns from 
eaat boundary of said seetioo 10, range 1.

(d.) The quaollty of water ap^led for 
(in eolno foot per secondy—One hundredth 
(1/100).

(e.) Tbe ebareeter of tbe proposed 
works.—Dam aod bydrauUe ram.

(f.) The premises on which Uie water is 
to be used.-Dwellings of appUoanta.

(g.) The porpoees for which tbe water 
b to be osed.—Ordinary domestic por
poees.

(K.) This notice was posted on the 20tb 
day of April. (911, and appli

Duncan. 23

TENDERli.
ERECTION OF HOUSE

for
V. H. \nitoa. Etq., KokiilaK Plana 
aad apsellamiou at J. H. Vkitfauw * 
Ca:mMaat. -**V

Bade to tbe Coi Mio
wiU 

iron tbe 21st

FOR 8AXJS—Indian Runner Dock 
82.00 for 18; from imported stock.
J. Pauli, Box 29. Duncan. 28m

FORSALE-Steal laaneh, 8 H. P. en- 
gioe, spiendid little aaa boat. AU in 
good running order. Apply R. A. 
Wicks, Cbemaniua. 40

FOR SALE—«4 8. C. Leghorn PnUqK 
ifMid birds [aU layiDg). B. A. Wiclm

STUMPINGTUMPING MACHlNK-CSmith] 
talequaatity of wire rope and 
bloeka, 1 hone plough, flight 

R. A. WioU Chemaniua.

SmaU peny for tale, cheap. 
Dunoao.

FOR SALE—Good mUeh eow 
milk. H. Davie. Somenoi.

fer
two

thar-
48

C. Basett, 
.2my

in fuU 
«8my

FOR SALE—Clorklu hens; large; quiet 
kind, 11.85 eaoh. Harold Hayor^-

■ agent i 
Apply to 

bmy

WANTED-8 
the K. of P. Opera Ho 
Secretary.

Cootraota wanted for road work, fenolng, 
ditching etc. J. Milb, Donoan P. O.

7 my
Work wanted on farm bj man of eoOM 

experience. Ueed to milking. Apply 
W. Sharp, Post Oflea, Dnnean. .7my

\VANT£D-an organbt for Quamiohan 
Church. For partieulars K>idy to Rec
tor and Churchwarden -St. PMer's, 
Quamiohan. J)my

FOR SALE—Aboot 6 acres good land, 
spring water. AU in grass, and tenoed. 
eaUn etc. new. Heautifully situated 
near Station. Tbb U a good buy, come 
aod see for yourself. Terms etc. D. 
Stewart, Cowiehan SI Station R. C. 85

Jersey grade mUcb 
ay. Also Jersey grade

FUR BALB-Good 
eow to calve in May. 
beifen calves, two, three and twelve 
months old. J. U. Neiboa, Donoans.

78
FOR SALE—One and two year old hens, 

fleeeh. Apply Mrs. E. H. Knocker. 
Doncans. 91

WANTED-Large Hooirrel Dog. Good 
watch. Kavenhill, Shawnigan Lake.

55
LOST—I darii Jereey eow with licU on, 

also a light red eow, big horns. A re
ward of^.OO to tinder. H. Norcrou. 
SomenoB. 95

^R 8ADR SALE-Pnre bred
are 14 m

db.
t), are U months. 

Weetbolme.

hvlstein iioll

lay of May, 1911.
(I.) Give tbe namee and 

any riiiarian proprietors or Uc 
or whose lands are likely to 
by tbe proposed works, titber above or 
below the outlet. Joeeph

FOR SALE-Buff Leghorn Eggs 
for hatching. $2.00 for 15. 

00 for *10.00 for 100.

OM EMtts' SebBOl nmr
Old Etoniftiu who wish to attend 

the school dinner to be held ftt tbe 
Rnpmr~Hotei;;yidt;b^ on Satur
day, the 3rd Jane, 1911, are request 
?d eto oonuDonioate srith Mftorioe 
Cftne or U. O. Bromley, eore of 
Union Clab, Victoria,. B. C. Say

Land
for
Sale

NOTICE OF SALS.
IN THE HATTEBoftfaOIntea- 
tatM Briatea Act, 

and
IN THE HATTEB ol tiw Ea- 
Ute of Neliwn Lacroix, lata of 
CobUo Hill, deceased bteatste. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBV GIVEN

chat, iHiniiaat to ao Ordiy-. of ths 
dapreme Court of Bcitoai Culaaalua, 
nude tin 92nd daj of Vs^, A. D, 
1911,.the interest of tbe aaid deoeas- 
'd in the following pnpertj, wtnek 

held by tbe aid deoeaaod nnder 
Agreement for Sale, ia hereby oSisred 
for Bale, mbjeet to the ^iprobation 
of the Court, the titlo to ke taken a. 
idiown in tbe Land Regiatry Oflae at 
Victoria, B, C„ viz:—

Cleared, partly olwrad aad The Hotel and boainoaa known a 
timbered. ^ Cebbl. HDl gnfog

, , . . , eoneern, and tbe laoda therewith ia
In loto to «..t pnrehaar. ^ ^ ^

On line of Canadian North- getbor with tbe goods and ohattak 
em K R. theraoa. An inventory <rfq4lM mid

3}i mUea' from E. A N. «”*<•• *h«M«la and a atatanmat 
Beilroad, Dnnean Sta. . fho paymenU atiUriae under

D t.i. I .• ..n . . Agreement for«ele, aad allHalthy loaUon, 330 feet „„ ,
above sea level

Air full of Oxone.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

or on the property to
3. B. williams

A. BKOWNMEY, UEU. KNIUUT, 
Marwood V. O.. 812 CalsdonU Ats.,

Victoria. Victoria.
P. U. Box IIS, Somaooc.

Cofltnetors aad MMirs
Rwln iH MMlni

, partienlan may be obtrined fooa Ike 
undondgoed.

ALL teodon are to be ia writiag 
and to be addeeaaed. to fk* Regiauur 
of the Bnpreme Court, Victoria, B.C. 
and marked “Tendon laerolzEatata" 
and bo mailed to and reoeiTed by tba 
aid Regiatrar on or before the 30tl 
day of April, 1911.

bATED this SSnl day of Harefa. 
A. D. 1911.

A. E. HePHILUFS,
Of Davie Chambem, 545 BaetioB 

Street, VioWria, U. C., Solieitor lor 
the Estate of Nelson Lacroix, Da- 
ceaMd. 130m

Plaasa lati
Estimates given on aU

fumUbed 
elasies of work 

98

Bay. B.C.

be aflected
___ r above or
Blehaida, Maple

(Sig.) E A Cooper 

O. L. PhtbU,
W P. O. Addiuo-Hivb Big, B.C.

LUfl'OR ACT. 1*10.
Bectiun 1*10.

Niitick li hereby riran that at the 
w .w. meeting of tbe MaDioipa] LfaenelDg

to Inv ’ Honi nelpoted hi ‘-'“■""‘‘“‘'f”'" “PPlfariioo wUi be made
Potto
uie laat SIX yeari.-D.C. Hills, known a. tbe Uwierilia Hotel, eitaau
P. 0. Box ifiS. Duncan. 45j

F0E8ALE-8eed Potatoes, A1 Cb,-aUa. ^riiub
■took. Gold Coin, Beauty of' Dated tbiezardd.ynf Manb, l*ll. 
Hebrw^snnen No. 1. Apply
JotaiHlreth, Donean. 2m,

ti-;:.

■ feriraasfer.

LAND ACT.'
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 

Teke notiee that I. Beou^ Paraenow, 
of BerUn. Germany, o^patidu student, 
intend to apply for permission to purehme 
the foUowingdeoeribed lands: • 

Commeneiag at a poqt planted on the 
«. c. C4>raer of an Ulund, situated to the 
north aod sdjsoeot to Soeretary Islanda, 
('uwiehan District, thenoe foUouiug the 
■bore Une to point of oomsmaesment* 
oompritiag tbe wbde of cald laUad, aad 
ooDtainiog fiftean acrat (15 aoree) saora or 
lose. Henning Panenow,

Per U. L. Pareeaew, Agtu 
Dated Maieh 80, 1911 8

LOST—Envelope rooUinlag two baak 
ebequeo. Fiader plesM iqten to Tela. 
phDaaO0m,DudM. ^ It



I

fe-

1 E. HALL
Xol Estate aad tasnaia AfOt,

(OppodtrLwdtrOflM)
0UN04UI. 9. O.

THE COWIOHAN I£Al)ESt THUR^AT. MAT A 1911.

Fii*|i M CnMa Vw
80 Actm good land and 6-roomad 

honaa, hot and oold water, one- 
tenth daared, faani and •tabling. 
Price $8,000.

Lota on Oucan Sxtenaion 
Lomaa Snbdiriaion 
Prioe'a Snbdiriaion 
Mater ± Duncan Snbdiriaion

lM,UaaS«i«FMli|i
Ponltiy fanna aa going ooneema in 

the he^ of the ponltiy indnatiy.

Snh pM nlM* li hMtfNd F>m

Enqniriea reeeire prompt attention.

L M, kMH, 1 c.

FOR SALE—Comox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared and Bnah Fauna, 
Sea and Hirer Frontage; all 
prioea.

Fine Farming Coaaitiy. 
amt Loem! markrnta.

Apply

Beadnell k Biscoe
Wl OTATE AGBITS

Oomox, - - B. O.
__________ \______________ aew

where be intends
f

10&B0NDS105L
Ai Atlneiln ORMtii for \ 

SM Tim IrnsM.
We can offer tbe conservative in- 

vester for a short while only an 
0|>portttoity of- pladog his sarplos 
funds in a high class security bear
ing n rate of tnteiest of Tm pi laM.

Only ijo of these convertible 
Debentures, st a par value of $ioo 
each, available These Debentures 
also sbsie additionally on a definite 
boMS in the accruing profits of the 
Cimpany.

Do nor gamble in stocks, shares 
and other forms of speculation bat 
INVEST where yoor principal and 
interest is secured.

Write for further particnlrts of 
this Bond Issue which is particol- 
nrlr attractive to investors. Prompt 
appUcatiaii is necessary as Dumber 
is limited.

Canadian Securities
Limited

Vancouver Office:
1101 MriN Tint

»

not Market

•ww:;.

D H,AS CETT, Prop

**«“*»•Head Cheese and Sausages 
fpedalty.

Bedding Plants
Geranimna, Lobelia, Stocks^ 

Asters, Zinnias, Etc. 
Hanging Baskets. Book Now. 

Plants ready about middle of 
Uay.

Duacaa Narsery-E. t R. DcrUt 
Box I8S, Daacmm

KOK BALE

Blue Afldulusiaos’ USt
Pot tauiDg.

10 ceoU ucb. $8.00 per lUO. 
JaMPORTED STOCK froa SHOE- 

MAKER. IL
No budiar liook em j>a loond far 

winter Ujrera.
Wi.Dciit.iaai

Local and Personal
Mr. H. Kcast of Cowkdian Lake 

is spendiog a few days in Dnncaa
Tennis begins on the Sondi Cowldi- 
an Tennis dub groonds oo Satur
day May 30th.

We are infonaed that Mr. J. B. 
Wbittome has taken Mr. G. Town- 
end into pertnenhip and that in 
future the firm iHU be J, E. Whit- 
tome & Om

Mr. Ankctell-Joaeaof Chemanias 
met arith a alight accident this 
week, his horse takiog fright at 
some donkeys Mr. Jones was 
thrown and slightly hmised.

CoL A. W. Jones, Mre. Joies, 
Mrs. Lampman, CoL B. G. Prior 
and Mr. A. Ttewtitha-James pa aed 
tbtvrugh Dnadan on Friday las; en 
route for Cowichan Lake.

CoL H. Appleton went up to 
Cotviefaan LakeTnesday nwroi ig. 
Mr. B. M. Skinner is in Dnican 
Sn)ietintending the removal oi his 
fnrnitnre to Victoria.

Hr. Thompstone has moved to 
more oommodioos premises in Craig 
Street (opposite toe Cowichan 
Leader Office), 
bailding a stndia

Mr. W. H. Haywaad M. P. P. 
for Cowkhan, left Duncan on 
Saturday last and soils in the Celtic 
for Bngland on the 13th inst in 
order to attend the Coronations 
Ceremonies

Tennis will start at the Dnncan 
contts Saturday next I can supply 
you with eveiy thing yon need .firom 
my large atoc^ of 1911 Slaxenger 
Racquets and halls H. Prevost 

gray
The King's Dau^ters annnal 

convention will'be bdd this year in 
Dnncan on Jane ist and and when 
members of tbe order from all ports 
of the province will meet to trans
act bnrineas

The Band committee wish to 
thank all those who generoosly 
assisted towards the expeoaes of 
the supper at tbe dance, and also 
for sobocriptions so fredy given 
towards the band fnnd.

The aimnal meeting of the con
gregation of St John Baptist Chord, 
will be held in the vestry at 8 p.m. 
on Monday next to peas the cbnrch 
accooDts and to elect chnrch ofiScers 
for the ensniog year. A foil at
tendance a reqnested.

Last week a diinamnn lumed 
Man Long appeared before Jostioes 
of tbe Peace Blythe and Duncan in 
answer to a durge of beiag in 
possession of game, to wit a fawn, 
contrary to the provisioiis of tbe 
game laws, and was found ^Oty 
acd fined tag and costs

No person shall kindle or cause 
to be kindled dr used any fire npon 
street or bigharay or any where in 
the open-air, in any Townsite with
in the maiucipality, without a per
mit to do so signed by the Fire 
chief or other officer in charge of 
tbe Fire Department.

The King’s Danghters wish to 
thank all whoso kindly helped 
them by donating prizes and money 
towards prizes for their Flower S how 
in addition to those already ac
knowledged.

Mrs. Edgson collected $10.10; 
.Miss Holmes collected $1.50, ancl 
Mr. Elkington gave $3 ga

Phe local jutfior basketball tram 
will travel to Nanaimo oo Satniday 
10 play tbe retorn game with thi: 
Nanaimo High School The tram 
to represent Duncan will be— 
Guards, C Stoney and H. Ricbaid- 
son; centre, H. Dickinson; for
wards, F Uonglas and Wm. Trues- 
dale

Buena Vista
^ t-t , r ■

: ./-■

-.4'

This charming sub-dmsoin is sptohLdMf 

sitaated on high pund overiooking ^ 

commanding a magnificent view ot Somenos 

Lake and surrounding country.'
-> .■ »

Tho iots are unusuaiiy iarge and the 

soli is exceiient for gardening, and the city 

water is iaid down the main strrat.

rJ--

; -.'iri-. ?

.r - • ■

-r-* ;■

■rs-

■: -■

For prices and terms, which are exceptionally easy, apply to

Mutter & Duncan

LAND RKWISTKV ACT.
IN TBE MATTER of an appUcation 
for a dnpUaata oMiSaata of tiUe to tlia 
Waatoni haUof 8«;(ian 10, Range 2, 
and the Waatwn half of Saation It. 
Kanga 2, Comiakan Uutiiet, Britiab 
Calmabii.
NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVEN that 

it ia my intantion at tha aipiration of otia 
month from tha fint pnblicatian hareof w 
iiana a dnplioata of tha Certiriaata of Til la 
t<i aaid land laanad to Joaaph Riahaida on 
tha 20th day of May 1872, and nnmbend 
52SA

DATED at Land RagUtry UHiaa, Via. 
toria, B. C., thia 24th day of AprU loll.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
lOS Bagiatiar.tiaiMral of Titln.

NUl'ICE ia haraby given that 30 daya 
after data I intaod to apply to the Hon. 
tha Cliief Commiaaionar of Laada for par- 
misaiaa to pniabaaa the following datcrib- 
ed landa on Galiann laland namely: that 
portion whiah ia ahown and dannibad on 
the allHdal map of Cialiana laland aa Lot 
16 and oontaiaing 160 aaraa mora or laaa.

Datad thia 2Cth day of AprU 1911.
Imy R. G. MELLIN.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.

Cowionui BLSCTonzL Ditrnior.

TAKE NOTICE that I have re
ceived objeetiona in writing to the 
retention of the following lumea on 
tho Rogiator uf Votore for tho Oow- 
ichan Eleetoral Diafrict on the 
groonda atoted below.

AND TAKE NOTICE that a 
Court of Rovimon wilT be held on

LIQUUR ACT, 1910 
(Saption 49)

NOTICE ia haraby given that at the 
next loaMlng of tha MnniaipM Uaanaing Monday, the let day of Hay, 1911, 
Commi.aioD.re appliaalion will b. mml. Court Honao. Dnmmn, B. C.,
for tnunfar of tha Uaanaa for the aala of , , i, u • .i. v
Uqnor by wholaaM. in and nponlhaprem- ‘o'^noon. I
Uet ■itoAto At Somenot, Vmnoottver 1«. detonnm® tbe mid
Imod, UritUb ColunbU. from H. W. K«l< objeetiona, and nnloos nob named 
ly to £. 8. Clay, Semenoa Brituh Colnni* persons or some other Prorindal

OHEW DBB
nshiurik

Cbeapoat Stoiu m Iowa for aU Unda 
of Dry Gooda, LadioVaad Oonfa 

BpoU aad Shoos atei

Opwlaaltyi

Chineae Siikn in aU tiala,
Silk Shirt., Ota

94 DUNCAN. H G. .

Dated this 1st day of May, 1911.
H. W. KeUy, holder of Uosooe.
£. 8. Clay, applicant for transfor.PUBLIC SERVICE ACT.

THE qoalifying azaminatioDs for Third 
olam Cleriu. Jnnioc Clarks, and 8tencg-i

bars will be bdd at tbe foUowLig^ ^
. »•„ aommancing on Monday the 3 -dj NOTICE U hereby givair that tlie Court
July nait:-Armatrong, ChiUiwm:k, Cu.a- of Kavuion af the Aamiumant IfoU of the

! MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COW- 
ICHAN.

voter on their behalf aatiafios me that 
•neb objectioiM are not well foondod, 
I ahall atrike auoh namee off the aaid 
Rogiator.

STANLEY MoB. SMITH. 
Acting Regiatrar of Votore. 

Dated thia 3rd day of April, 1911.

MARIIIEO
On the zist April last, at St- 

Barnabas' Church, Victoria, by the 
Rev. E. G. Miller, Gertmde, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
JobaHeckfordofNewmarket. Cam
bridgeshire, England, to Frank 
Saxton, eldest son of Mr. W. H. 
White of Surrey, England.

BORN
At Cobble Hill April aist to the 

wife of Mr. V. Nightingale, a 
daughter.

At Somenos April sand, to the 
wife of Mr. Lindsay B. Sty. 
(laughter.

barlaod. Golden, Grand Fork., Kamloo|a- 
Kaalo, Kelowna, Ladyamith, Nanaimo, 
Nalaon, New Waatminatar, .North Vaa- 
convar, Paaohland, Ravalitoka, KouIsdJ, 
Salmon Arm, Sammerlaod. Vaneoartr, ^ 
Vernon, and Viototia.

Candidataa mnat be Britiih aabjacla ta- 
twaan the agoa of 21 and 3J, if for Thirl 
elaaa Clarke; and batwaen 16 ami 21, if 
for Jnnior Clarka or Stanogragbara.

Appliaationa wiU not baaaraplad if i 
ceivad latar that the 16tb of Jaoa next.

Farther information, together with tp- 
pUaation forme, may he obtained froi 
the nndareigned.

I’. WALKER,
114 Ragiitrar, I'nblic Sorvito.

Vtetoria. B. C.. 27tb AprU, 1911.

NOTICE.
For Sole by Tender.

Flret cUaa farm of 132 ncrea, mure or 
late, with Z raaldenvee, large barn, ailo 
^ (mtbnlldmga. ahont inUaa from 
Cowichan btntion, Cbnrvh aud 1'u.l 
Offiea eontaining fine Iwllorn land, lon- 
liiting of naat hnivaa of .Seviiona 19 on.l a) 
Kanga 3, Shawnigan Dialrict and part so 
acTMof tkee^balfof s.., tion f, lUngo 
?• Diatnct, formerly owi,|.i,d
by E. 8. Coe.

Tnrfnre wiU be rwei.od l.v Iba u »ler- 
av^ np to noOD of iba 1., day of Hay.

^Term»000eaih, balam-.,- on Mortgage

11 “ ">■ n'waatar.
CK^.SE A . iidSASE,

«. FUrtSta^VWori"'.'t:'**'"' 9i

MaoicipsUty or North Cowichan for the 
year 1911 wUI be held in the Munidpal 
Uall, Dnncan, on Friday, Hay I9tb. 1911 ‘ 
at 10.30 o’clock a. m. Potsods desiring to ‘ ^v. Name

lake oomplainta against their aaseas-' i4 Laeon Ernest AUin

ne JbUowing fitrsons are reported 
Ahuni from the District: 

Plaoe
Danean, B. C.

meat most state the same in writing to M Henry HngbMoywtoa 
tbe Mnnldpal Clerk at laast ten (10) days' Beadnell 
beforu tbe aaid data. 65 Wellington Beatoo

Civoa at Dnnean, B. 0.. this I8th day 89 John Joaepb Barring* 
of Marebp 1911. | too

Cowichan Lake 
Mt. Sicker

J. W. DICKINSON, 
Asseea

Jaama Boa-87 Biebanl Js 
enoe

88 William Boaenee
LAND ACT. j 96 Laweraaee Bdwaid

Victoria Land Diatnct. | Brakeqiear
District of Cowichan. iitS Peter Parkinaon

Take notice that I, Artbnr Parry Wood Calrart

the following aesoribe^and:- | deceased:
CoromeDciiig at a post planted on tbe 87 Edward Barkley Weatholme 

shore of Tbetic Island, at tbe sonth-weat 
corner of Lot 12, thence in an easterly 
and northeasterly diroctioo to a post 
mark^ ** N ” planted on tbe shore of

Hi. Bicker 
Hte Sidnr

Someooa

Ht. Sicker

RESERVE.
NOTICE is hereby giren that all

water mark; to tbe north shore of tbe Land Keeoitling DistrioU of Cariboo 
and and LUlooet. and tbe Kamloops DiTisioa

------- * from any alienation nodar tba

east tolow.watermark; tti 
water mark; to t' 
natural obanoel between Koper 
Thetis Islands; tbeoee west along tbe
north shore of tbe natural ehaanef and 
the eanal between Knper ami 
landa to a port marked “ N ”
the north ^ore of said eanal;_____ _____
to poiot of oommenoement; eontaining 60 
acres, more or leas.

Artbnr Parry Wood Nixon. 
Dated Feb. 21st, 1911. 79f

eerred
OD *'Land Act” except by pre-emption.

IIOBT. A. RENWICK. 
Deputy Hinister of Lands, 

t of Lands, go

FeemKoh 11 
LAND ACT.
Feral of Notfaw. 

HnneimeLnolDietiW.
. DbtiietofUlnDda 

TAKE NOTICE Uot Heory BnanheU 
ofThetkbUnd.ooem-tino n^ehw, in- 

npgyJbwjaiWaeloh to looio the
following deacribed Inn4^-C«nmmriag 
M a plaUad oo the ebere tl Thatia 
I^UtlreMel Tafagrnph Harbor 
nnd markad B. N. E. oocnar, IkuMa 29 
nhalna in a 8. W. dlractioa alnog high 
water mark, thanoa A telow wataruk, 
Uanen aortkonatwly bank 22 nksiaa along 
l^wntar mark, thnoea nactkorly to paint

HENRY BURCHELL, 
Num gf Applinut (Is W).

Dnto-Mnnh liU. lOim

VictorU. B. C.. AprU 3rd. 1911

Yonng Engliahmnn 
rnne'in 
Undjr
rnnc'i

wnnta pnnition
AppVi

WANTED-Work on ponltiy rni 
a 'c. 5r I tknronghly axparianoad with inenbo 

.4my I ate. Apply W. HoKonria, Donau. 62

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE ia kamby givno 

that, andar the anthoritj nimtalnad in 
•Mtion 111 of tl«a "Land Ant,- n ngnlo-
tinn haa bam apptwvad by tha Uaolaawt
Govarnor in Connoil gxing tha atinlmnm 
•Me prieaa of Iret- and Maond-nlam landa 
at 110 and 46 par aera, reaperttraly.

Thia ragnlation fnrthar pnvldaa that 
tha prioea gxml thareU ahall apply to all 
landa with raap«A to whieh tho appUem 
tlno to pnnhaaa ia givah fnvosraUo ,ooa- 
•Maratiaa after thia date; notwitkataad- 
ing the date of nwh hppOeatioa or any 
dalay that may have eooanrad laths ooa- 
•Uarnttoa of tha anaia 

Fnrthnr ontioa U hahaby givna that' aD 
aaoaa who have paading appRoatiam to 

ponhaaa landa andar tho pravUena ad 
•wdioaa 44 or 16 ot.tha -Load Ant” aad 
who an ao4 wining to oomplata aoefc 

ihaM andar tha prieoi Ixed by tha 
•foraaeid ragnlation riiaU ho at librnty to 
withdraw aach appUoatiaiia oad raeriva 
rafond of tharadaayadopoailodooaoaoent 
af aaoh applieaUjaa.

WILLIAM B. BOSH, . ,7
Mt-i.w-11—1. *!-

Dqwrtmaatai Laada M
Vktaih.B.O.,AFriiariUhlL
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THUBSDAT, HAT 4, 19a :0
iMttiif >

Cheapside Store
«t Otwwrlw mnhaj

k wka Mk <or 
naraU.

W. >. WtedS, Pnrr-

R H, Whidden
HH£CLH RIGHT

Mf OotUm
■Iwayijw haad; 

Und«t«kiag' *ad FnHali 
«4UDahwt»o(.

AUkMtot Woodwork
MBiithri*. hMAt A

I
Henry Fry

C. Land Sotvcjrar. 
RaibOMi, HTdranlie and Mining 

Engineer,"
Wlii-taiiie Bledc, Dnnoi, B. C.

Fhom lju. F.a Boa lU, Vie, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fnwr ClAM PlAKOrCATB AMD Obcan 

TOMBH AMD MaK»>H.
I^e ColUM ft OolM. tfng.. and Hicka 

ft l/nrUi PUbo Co.. BlAMm ft RiKh. 
HgioU, Victoria 
poateleo naonicationa

Sah Spring Inlaid
OnToesday tte 15th of April, 

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, two ol the 
oldest and moat res^iected lesidenls 
on Sah Spring Island ceMirated 
then golden wedding, the aged 
ample passed the day in receiving 
gnesis. Early service was con
ducted at St Mark’s cfaarch by 
Rev. Mr. Bastin, after which, the 
communicants ntunhering eventeen 
in all, breakfasted at the hoine of 
Mr. and Mts. Stevens, Central Salt 
Spring. Perhaps the most eventful 
paitjof the day„ and which Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevens will always recall 
with pleasant associations, wss the 
afternoon tea given the students of 
Versnvins Pnblic stfaooi by Mrs. 
Stevees, after which an address 
was read by one of the scholars and 
presented to them, accompanied by 
two beanlifnl bonquem. A pro
gramme of a literary and mnsicial 
chaiacter was then carried out very 
creditably by the school children, 
which was enjoyed hnmensely. In 
the evening the young people of 
the island offered their congmto- 
lations to the ngrd couple, omi on 
enjoyable erening i-ns passed. Mr. 
a-d Mrs. Stevcins .ire iuiivc.s of

JoBoao and District visits 
la.

HELLO!
Bring yonr Repaaia and inqioct a

faUatoekof UMT-liMK IWn MB
MMBfioa the beat Canadian and 
Britiah amsefantnrnrw at reaaonable 
prieea,

Pruapeetora' and 
Bnrvey Boota;

R. DUNNING. ShtaSkMl

CHiiMMlt % Daaaiao 
Rollway Co.

cleared Lands
Tho cleared lots at Qualicum 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
. now on tho market in tracts of 

from thirty to forty acres.
Tot plans and prices apply to 

L H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L E. AlUn, local agent. 
FiAmrille.

W. T. BARRETT
Ou>m gRasuaaBD BHoaaaua' 

Boots and Shoos Bepaired and Made 
to Older.

AO Werk CmarMiittd JHrst GEecr. 
KnnrvTM Stbsst, • Duitgav, B. G.

PICTURE I have a com* 
pleteatockol 

New ItoridiBgB, aad am prepared to gire 
SHtWartloa. Call and inapect my atock

i;ris;FRAiviiNG
I. R# CAMPBELL

Contractor and 
Builder

WsHianlreOlreacBnll Kindiof BolldinK. 
Ooacrate Work a qwdalty. Ptans 

and SpwHficnlioM PerniilKd. 
■moNB M • • oulcAM. a. c

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CmnaotSt BBKaAB.C.

Phosb 31 P. O. Box as

Keast & Blackstock
UMyiiiliHilttlis

Stage leavee Duncan forCow- 
iehan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wedneadays and Saturdays. Ra- 
tumiug Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

AmUl for Hirt.

>V'

INP IM. ChMOI n?
Wm bemdylortksrmiaian of boaidan 
se and sftw th* Uih ol April. Bpwul 
nt« for rreok oad rUto daring Iho oob- 
MT Bwatto. Boata far Ura. Apply,
MsalAgUm Utm

Kcntisl core. Devonsiiire, ;-.iig. Iliey 
came to Canada in 1872 and after 
spending eleven years in Onlario, 
where Mr Stevens nos in the em
ploy of the Iheii named Canada 
Southern, Railway between Buffalo 
and IKtroit, since termed the New 
Vork Central, Mr and Mrs. Stev
ens left for V'estern Cnnida, and 
aetlled on Salt Spring Maud in 
1883 Since then they have teen 
promicect in sll matter! for the 
welfare of edocatior, chnrch and 
state, and have won the esteem and 
respect of all who have had the 
pleasuie of meetiog them. Indeed 
toe many from Vanoovuer. Victoria 
and o>her ports of toe prurince, 
who pass toeir holidays at the 
Steven's home are wrell aware of 
their gemroits.and grateful dis- 
poi-iticnA Mr. and itrs. Stevens 
were the recipients of many vain- 
able presents - among which it is 
worthy to mentioti, a gold piece 
with an address from the old 
rchool.

Bras, has been carrying the mail 
and forwarding also light freight. 
The ioconveiore of no steamboat 
service is being severly felt.

Hr. Harris of Moresby Island was 
paying Salt Springs visit In his 
launch the "Ciat."

Mr. Harm of Moresbv Islmid in
forms ns tost he has succeeded in 
eslablishing a good plant of alfalta. 
This sbnukibe good news to toe 
farmers of toe islands who are on 
the Irdkont for something to with 
stai d our summer drought.

The PsUeraon Lumber Co’s camp 
is now running full blast and toe 
scene of their camp is a busy oite. 
We suggest tost a nun be instruct
ed to watch toe steel ropes where 
toe logs cross (he government road 
lor toe prevention of accident.

FaittcMtq: Socbl Erots aad 
EiltftalnKils

May 4th. Thursday—Repetititm 
of Mrs. Legge-WiUis’s Dra- 
entertainment at the Knights 
of Pythias Hall, Duncan, ft^ow 
ed by refreshments and danc
ing.

4: ay 6lh. Saturday—Probable 
opening of Duncan Lawn Ten
nis. Season witn ladder com
petition at the Duncan Lawn 
Tennia Club’s Courts.

May 6th, Saturday—A concert 
will be given in the Recreation 
Club’s Hall at Chemainus in 
aid of the Chemainus General 
Hospital.

May nth, Thuraday-A concert 
in aid of the Royal Society for 
the Prevention Qf Cruelty to 
Animals, in the K. of P. Hall, 
Duncan. Admission, 75c; re
served seats, $1.00. To com
mence at 8.15.

May 18th, Thursday — "The 
flower Queen,” a cantata for 
childrep, will be performed in

Teaming Contraets
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
rooms fcr Hito.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PIHIII87 ' . KOUILAN;

Poultry Wanted
Having deoidod to oontinao the 

fattening of ehiokena dnring the win
ter, am prepared to pwebiao at 
highest price for cash any aarplna 
pooltiy yon may have, of any breed. 
Hrut be good heclthy hirdi weighing 
two pounds or more. Ezpremohargea 
paid by me. Coreespoodenoe eoli- 
dted. Addreae:
nj UKE nm, ncra«A, •. c.

How about yonr New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 

. _ of Houses casting from $400.10
the K. of P. Hall by the Cliffs $:o oco, and will be pleased to give

Hr. B. Crofton, president cf the 
Salt Spring Island branch of the 
Navy League, purposes to hold a 
meeting at Fnlford Harbour about 
toe middle of Jure. The reason 
why it has not teen advisable to 
held a meeting there before, was 
that toe piesident was anxious to 
get toe league iinnly established in 
one section of the island befcie 
branching ont. Mr. John Kvans 
toe late liberal H. P. P. for Cow- 
ichan baa premised to qieak at the 
meeting.

Owing to delay in toe mail our 
local news cf last week did not 
reach Duncan in time for publica
tion. There was one matter of 
great importance which we beg 
leave to expect in this week’s issue.

The wreck of the ’Iroqnois’ has 
brought home to onr minds with 
appaling distress the fact that great 
less of life has ocenred within sight 
of onr very doors. And while we 
honooT those who endeavoured to 
save their fellow creatures in need

SebooL
May 20th, Saturday—Orion Club 

concert, proceeds of-which wfll 
be devoted to the Ouncaa-Con
valescent Home.
Ladin giving "At HomM,” tannii par

tial or sntortainmonU are reqneited to 
kindly loiid io tbo datoa lor rogiatrat 
in thia oolnnin wbiob u found oonveniont
im

May&Kennington
nm Edrimi 
ImmciAcnli

List your property with ns.

nm MU amu statim

BICYCLES
“H|M|ilHriPliali|'tll'iililgbt."

KIRMEK, KngUib........................... *36.00
STANDARD, Canadian..................*35.00
HUMBER, EngUib..........................*16.00
MASSBY HAHRIS, Canadian.......*45.00
ENPIELD. KnglUh..........................*65.00
SINCER. Bnglitb..............................*86.00
MASSEY Cnabion, Canadian...........*85.00
SINCEH 3 ipoed, Engliab.............. -JSO.OO
81NUER DE LU.\E ••  *fo.«o
BEE8TON-HUMBER •• ............ *100.00

One, two aod tbroo ipooda added to any 
maobina, at aitra oott.

Send tor CotoJoiue.
it Ls certain that the want ofa ftw_ __ _ 
gcod boats prevented the rescue of THOSo PLdIMLFY
the majority of toe lost The fact 
that Sidney does not posses a life
boat calls for immediate attention. 
Wbat has happened may do so 
again, and toe great number ol 
small craft running to and fro from 
Sidney makes toe recatranres of 
accidents most probaHe. We sug
gest to toe Municipal council of 
Sidney and Saanich that a boats be 
proenred and placed on command, 
ing points along the waterfront If 
they ate well-chosen and strongly 
built and thoronghly equipped with 
necessary oars and rowlocks, buck
ets, ropes and sail and each well 
boosed and cared for, the day may 
come wbeu every citizen of the 
township will I>e glad oi thdr in- 
stitntum. It will be a good plan 
to place toe boat under carefnl 
snperrisioo and to train the youths 
of toe vicinity to their use.

For toe hut two weeks the 
'OHigtB” owned by the Monat

IflB la«bT «tMt BoMa.
P. S.—\Ve do rapsiring.

bo) t JilMt, «|Nll, Omou.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnltural. Timlier, and Sub 
urhao Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbor- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmitb. 
Apply Land AgenL Victoria, and 
Townslte Agent, Ladysmitb.

Land Clearing
EMtimatoA given on anjr sUe job. 

Enquiries promptly attended to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH

A. u r r a y
Ladibs’ Ajtn Qsns’ Cunmas

Ckanei Pressed & Dyed
Noit BAoinws Shop, DUNCAN

*Ua

0. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons. Carriages, Hotness. Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents fur English and C m-' 
ndiau BiC)c!es. Singer Sewing | 
Machines, cic. etc. etc.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................B. C

pleased to gii 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used, 

felephoue «93------ P. O. Box aoa

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Oonstrnotfon of ' Septie. Tanks 
and msaafsotars of (oandstian 
blocks s apocuUty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Eggs for Hatehing
E. T. Hniuon’s strain of S. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS, nolectod 
by toe Hogan system. No better 
bat as good an toe best. $2.00 
per 16; $10.00 per 100.

BARKED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$1.50 per setting

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2.00 
per setting,

DUCKS’ EGOS, 31.00 per wtting
PEKIN DUCKS' EGOS, $2.00 

per netting.

Mmrirfmwli. iMia I* OM

6. T. GORFIELD
CORFIELD. B. C.

Mml G. H. ALLEN
DnsiaikiM u< 
Lillis’ TiiloilM

P. 0. Ml 238
lignn
60

ami.
DUMMII

Don't Travd“TeIeplioae
Save time and money by us ng 

the LONG DISTANCE TE1.E- 
PHONEL Quick eonnectiona to 
all impmtant Vancouver Island 
and Msiniowd points.

TAKE THE CHILDREN HOME
A Bn ll

Even mother of aister would enjoy a box. 
fact you’d enjoy it yoonelf.

IXIWNEY’S CHOCOLA’TBS 
MABSHMALLOWS 
A8SOBTED NUTS

10e,25e,40c,8nd75et
16ebax.T

10eand2SiL

Duncan Pharmacy
stationery Photo Snpidies

1836 THE BANK OF

Brifisb IM Alii
AJbInt

Aceonnt
may be opened by twouwai- 
ben of s family.
Bitoer may deposit or with
draw money on his ore her 
own rignatnre alone, so that

cith« may do the banking, is is most convenient

fi mo opens a Savings Aecouat btetot compoi 
enmnt tates. Moa«y may be with&i

Duncan Branch-A W. Hanham.|,Mana((er,

MRS* A* G*
ffig^-dass Hillinff

TOWNS!ai
Duncaov B. C

First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wea Assorted Stock of Coulectloiery,
Fmtt aod Tobacco Ahrays 

oaBaad
J. RuUedge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr-

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Wo^
T. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors m.

built and rupikired^Comploto ntock of lAonch fitting 
Agents for (he rcnowncc) Misnun irngines 

whicli can be Hcen si onr workswuivji vMj oc fH.-vu »v uor woriun
Genenl repair* sad contrset w«»rk slso undvrtskoo 

Frivste wMtcnrorkn s N|H)cislty 
All ap*to-clste msebinery

Orders wilt hare prompt mttcatioa

Tennis Starts Next Saturday
SLAZENGER RACyl’KT8-NEW .s'DiCK 

Doherty, $10.00 Vaniity, *6.00 Heualuiw, $4.00
Cenlrsjeot, 7.00 Paiitimc, 6.00 I■rc«••l^ 75o

SIszobger Best 1911 Bslla 60c ox., $6..’>0 iluz.
Slnzenger Beat 1910 Balls, 40c ea.. 4 Jfi dox.

Best Txred Nets on. Cupper Cord, $7.60 
Svsdsl ntMMksll.saasMsudsSs

Stationer,. Etc.H. F, Prevostf

i
-^3

4
-

’'■'5

3

19U
■S'-

rlK
I ow tJjtaOjooo,

Easter Showing of HATS in all die 
Utest STYLES and SHAPES

SPECIALTY- .
Hj4j made to order, any style.

. (Straws and Braids to select from)

Fresh shipment uf SEASONABLE BLOUSES; - 
Neckwear, Laoes and Veilings, eic.

Robf. Grasiie S( Son
General Blacksmiths

horse shoeing
S spedslty.

DUNCAN P. 0.|Surioo8t.. DUNCAN, B. t

InyFidiMki MhIm MaeUwy i SpiMp

Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT A WEST i 4
PtCM 24 - -PB0PS’'T0S$=
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY.

Mr. HBidin^-Finlayson bavin); 
rnrchaaed Mr. H. D. Irvices pro
perty will shortly take up his resi
dence there. Mr. Irrine has dis- 
posed of the rest of property to 
Captain Gerard and Hr. Blandy.

Messn. Malcolm Flliot and Le 
Nevne have put up motor repairing 
shops by Rawlins and Bowden nn 
leased land frontage from Mr. Sou- 
Pet.

Mr. Arthur Lane has let a summer 
cottage to Mr. George Hurice and 
family of Agassiz for July, and to

getting within a hundred yards of 
a bam containing fifty tons of hay. 
Several other fires were raging 
in this district, but the recent rains 
hat e now checked them.

SITAWTOGAN LAKE.
On Saturday evening the grand 

fura'ul opening ol the Stratbcooa 
Hotel at Sbawnigan Lake by the 
new jiruprietors t<»k place ai d was 
one of the biggest successes • hat 
has been held oil the Island for 
some time past. A delightful I uff- 
ct supper was served and -Miss 
Thaii ’s orchestra rendered a pond 
programme of the latest np-to-late

Mr Aveling Green for August and I M*®- Geo. Simpson and
part of September.

Mr. Howard Fry and Mr. Taylor

.Mrs. Trevor Keene acted as cheper- 
ons and Messrs Lucas and .'<wei ney 
irv to be complimented on the vay

wUl te v. itors to their place |
on tte t>y; t,^ju»t have pur-.,„,jy deccratiens which wets a 
chased a power .boat, j novelty. The hull room at the

A new sailing Dinghey will make; io:el was adorned with evergrena

P.0.B0IT2 J. B. KNOX
Our stock oi

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality
u larger and raom corupirte than erer.

Car Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the cl US of material wo handle.

We uan ai pply you with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Prices and save yon the local freight, 
le t us have your next ortloi and wo will guarantee to fill it 

to year aatisfaciion.
Ww handle ever^h ng In the building line.

her apptnaoce on the bay this year 
to take put in the regatta.

Hr. Charles Armstrong has been 
a fiequcot visitor to the bay with a 
friend iatdy.

Hr. and Mrs. Harding-Finlay.<»ii 
and family are to stay at Buena 
Vista and Capt Gerard and Mr, 
Blandy at Deep Dene.

CHEHAINUS.
Aonooeit will be given in the 

Recreatioo Club Hall on Saturday 
evening in ud of the general hos
pital, Miss Maingny and Miss 
Snederland are kindly giving songs 
and Herr Peters of Victoria will
give a oonjnring exhibiticii

While Misa Bonsall and Mr. T. 
Bonsall srere leaving the English 
Church on Sonday morning their 
hone took fright and bolted. A 
S'rioua accident was averted by the 
presence of mind of the occupants 
of the eonveyance, who managed 
t < jump cat under most difficult 
circumstances without sustaining 
any faijaiy.

Mr. B. J. Palmer motored to Vic
toria on Saturday morning relum
ing on Monday. *

A aerioos bash fire threatened 
Mr. D. Chapman’s ranche la.st week

anil lanterns, and looked very 
caichy. Amongst some tf tiose 
present were:—Mr. and Mis. Syd
ney Child, Mr.s. Palmer, Lillian 
Clarke, Norma Hall, Mrs. Chief 
Justice Hunter, Helen Jefferson, 
Misees Hurst Mrs. Jones. Norma. 
Joues, Misses Hill. Nellie Clarke, | 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 1 empstea, Mr. 
and Mrs F. B. Rendell, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haggerty, Lillian Hag- 
geity, Mrs. Beresford-Hogg, Mrs. 
Geo. Simpson, Dollie Keene, Mrs. 
Trevor Keene, Mrs. F. Elford, Mr. 
and Mis. K. Elfoid, Mr. and -Mrs. 
E. M. Walbank, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Blake, Mrs. Koenig, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick, Mr. Mrs. and Misses 
Dickinson, Mrs. Butler, Miss 
Cherry, Mrs. and Miss Sparrow, 
Lucy Roch, Miss D. Forrester, Mr- 
and Mrs. W. O. Wallace; and 
Messrs W. H. P. Sweeney, W. 
Truesdale, S. Walters, F. C Clarke, 
C- Surplice, C. Koenig, S. Gidley, 
T. Dundas, Capt. Butlei; Jas Rus
sel, S. Lawson. J. Roce. F. Stem- 
ler, Sweeuey Brothers, L- Wallace, 
Wm. Munsie, J. A. Raymur, Chas. 
Vindeut, W. N. Kennedy, R. B. S. 
Brooker, F. Cbeiry, A. Holmes, A- 
& O. Sommers, J. Moss. C. Butler, 
Watt Bros., Wm. Culliii, P. Ney- 
laiid, L. Toye, W. Doran, A. ToHn. 
P. C. Cudlin, G. Y. Simpoon, Mr. 
Austii, and others.

Neat Jewelry For Gentlemen
Oar illustrated catalogue ahovs a splendid «ioloction of gentlemens 

neat and fashionable jewelry, f-carf pin<( plain or gem set, ooff link* 
in which quality ami useful re« are w*ll eoa.bmed, rings, witeh 
ebsins of fine quality, diatinc' ▼( and fas lionabh-.

Our prices are iht prices h'ontroal. Writo to ns at once and 
secure our Taluea

Henry BirLs and Sonsr Limited
jorderr latl Order Houe. VANCOUVER. R C

zs>

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1, •

ini HodoL
la-U H. P., dHiyrie, 2siylini]«r, ilow tpeoil, hoary doty “STBRUiyO” 

Marin* Bngilna.
Sattahlo lor onUng boot oi oboot 3S feet length by • foot bna. 

Conplata u illoetreted ebon with •hefting sbd propeller, 0Of7B I. * h. 
Vtotorio.

A. H. STYLES & CO.
mmrhm Ommt; tleorgeBolkeley, VH.i.H.a., Menager.

Pbomb S008. I0S2 Fobt SnazT, VICTCn:IA. B. C.

-

Re Be Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Onsets

Pltsmbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Loraia
Steel

Raises

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Grand Concert and Entertabunent
In aM of the Chemaioiis Geaeral Ho^ital

will he given in the

Chemainus Recreation Hall
On Saturday Eyeningy dth instant

K. of P. Hall, Duncan :: Thursday, May 18th
At Eight p. m. pnnetuaUy

‘^The Flower Queen"
A (Zantata for Children

given by

THE CLIFFS SCHOOL
Aioiatod by Hre Whittome, Mft. E Price, Min Maingny, 

Min Kington hod Sir. N. & Booper 
ChaffactodhyMra. Jtaocker.l In aU of St. Johm's Omrek 

ADMISSION, 60o; CHILDRE:!, Jfio.
Refreehmente 9S

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLYe
SUMMER SERVICE

NOKTH BOUNII-Daay SOUTH BOUND—Dally
Victoria . 8.ro 16.00 Wellington . 8.00 15 00
Stratboona 9-IS I7'5 Nanaimo 8.1s 15.17
Koenig’s . 9.19 17.19 Ladysmith 9.00 16.04
Cobble mil 9.30 17-35 Chemainns 9-*3 16.28
Duncan 9-55 18.00 Somenos 9-45 16,50
Somenos . . 10.07 18.07 Unnean 9-55 17-05
Chemainus 10.32 .830 Cobble Hill 10 25 17-35
Ladysmith 10.57 18.55 Koenig's 10.35 17-45: c
Nanaimo . l'-33 19.40 Stratbeona 10.40 17-49
Wellington 11.50 1955 Victoria 12.05 1905

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent

KUii-Drtcd
Lomter ISLAND LOMDER COMPANY, Limiteil Kfio-Dried

Itantci
Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C.. TelephOM No. 79

OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSES
Wg will supply all the Shingles and Lumber, cut and ready for 

nailing together, for a 32 ft. Standard House, including Hardware
and Netting

FOR $45.00

Hauling extra according to distance.

1

. J.:,-

■ - . .. ■


